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Concord cafe menu concord ga

Sivun läpinäkyvyysFacebook näyttää tietoja, joiden avulla ymmärrät sivun tarkoitusta paremmin. Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja sisältöä julkaisevat ihmiset tekevät. Näytä kaikkiKuvia käyttäjältä Concord CafeNäytä kaikki This is a small restaurant that has the closest to The Mother and Grandmother cooking style. During the week they have a buffet, cheaper than
Ryan, and much better... or you can order burgers/sandwiches from a menu. Sunday lunch is the BIGGG day.... just like Thanksgiving lunch. Dressing, sweet potato souffle, roast beef.... to name but a few. Homemade desserts like granny used to make. This is a restaurant you need to try if you love homemade vegetables, craces, meat, bread and desserts! COVID-19 Warning:
Hours and menu options may be affected by the COVID-19 CoronaVirus. Please contact the restaurant directly for up-to-date information. Sorry, we don't have hours for this restaurant yet. We will update the opening hours for this restaurant shortly. Delivery No Delivery Payment Credit Cards Accepted Parking Good for Kids Yes Clothing Casual Alcohol No Alcohol Reservations
Yes-Accepted Reservations Price Point - Cheap Sats (Under 10 USD) - Moderate (11-25 USD) - Expensive (25 -50 USD) - Very inexpensive (over 50 USD) WiFi Yes Outdoor Seats | Tuesday - Friday 11am-2pm Sunday 11am-2om 08/26/2020 - MenuPix User 3 Reviews 3 Reviews with an average rating of 4.0 stars were consolidated here. Consolidated ratings are included in the
calculation of the average rating of 4.0 stars, which is based on 4 overall ratings. • Hours: 92 Main St, Concord (770) 884-5566 Reviews Google Yelp Facebook Tripadvisor Take-Out/Delivery Options Take-out/Delivery Options Take-out Dinner(48) Monday Closed Tuesday 11am - 2pm Wednesday 11am - 2pm Thursday 11am - 2pm Saturday Closed Sunday 11am - 2PM hours or
services may vary due to COVID-19. Please contact the company directly to check opening hours and availability. Come to this charming café for great home cooking. We got to this page and came to the lunch buffet at 11:30 a.m. The place bounced until noon. The food was fresh and plentiful and the staff was super friendly and helpful. It was our first time, but it was as if most
people in the restaurant knew each other and it had this wonderful little town, friendly atmosphere. The boneless pork chops were as amazing as turkey Casserole, Sweet Potato Souffle, braised tomatoes, et al. They had a pecan, carmel, strudle cake that was amazing. Fresh, clean lyrum. Our first time, but we will Return. Everything you can eat buffet is amazing! Today's buffet
was meat loaf, fried pork chops, fried chicken, fried nitches, filling, mashed potatoes, green beans, cabbage, mac n cheese, roast potatoes and rutabagas. The dessert bar had banana pudding, coconut cake and pineapple cake. All off from so tasteful and delicious! Owner said he's been here 30 years, good folks, that's why! More Open0.08 mi Hours Tue7:00am-10:00am, 11:00-
14:00PmWed7:00-10:00Am, 11:00-14:00pmThu7:00am-10:00am, 11:00am-2:00pmFri7:00am-10:00am, 11:00-2:00pmThu7:00am-10:00am, 11:00am-10:00am Require you to update business information and menu immediately! Menu!
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